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1) Effect of t emperature on fasc iation characters in fasciated soybean . 
Japan 
Introduction: The phenomenon of fasciation in soybean as a consequence 
of spontaneous mutation ha s been known for a long time under the name of ' Keito-
marne' or ' Shakujo- rnarne'. Fascia t ed soybean has a peculiar character in wh ich 
the stern is flattened, with a few number of branches. The flower s develop as 
a cluster at the top of the stem and most pods accumulate at that part (Taka-
hashi and Fukuyama, 1919; Takag i, 1929). It has been reported that stem fas-
ciation i s controlled by a s ingl e recessive gene, f (Takagi, 1929) . 
From our investigation on morphology of fasciated soybeans , the fascia-
tion char ac ter s have been classified into four characters including 1) the 
leaf development on main s tem, 2) s tern fasciation (flattened stem), 3) a 
scar cely branching habit and 4) pod setting. 
Gener ally , it has been known that t empe r ature has a n effect on many growth 
processes of the soyb ean plant and affec t the adaptability of variety. The ob-
jec tive of this study was t o inves tigate the effec t of temperature on fascia-
tion charac t ers in fascia ted soybean . 
Materials and methods : The experiment was conduc ted in 1981 and 1982 at the 
Biotron I nsti t ute of Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan. Three constant con-
trolled temp eratur es of 20°, 25° and 30°C under natural sunlight and the natu-
ral daily flu c tuating temperature were used in this study. 
Four varieties of fasc iated soybean consisting of Ka r ikou 259, Keitodaizu , 
Shakujo (Bbll32) and T 173 were used. Each trea tment consis ted of two plants. 
The experiment was conducted from May 20 to the end of Septembe r in controlled 
r oom, then the plants were allowed to grow till maturity in natural condi-
tions. Since the results of the two years s tudy were nearly similar, only the 
observations in 1982 a r e presented . 
Results and discussion : All fasc i ated soybeans frequently developed one to 
four l eaves on the same day in a ll temperatures, thou gh their frequencies were 
different among varieties a nd temperatures. It i s obvious that leaf emergence 
or fasciated soybeans dif f e r ed f r om normal soybean in al l trea tments. The day 
inte rval of leaf emergence on main stem in fasc iated soybeans were less than 
the normal soybean . 
The number of leaves on the main s t em in fasciated soybeans was greater 
than normal soybean in a ll t emperatures. However, within temperature treat-
ment, the duration of leaf development were s imilar in two soybean types (Ta-
ble 1) . The number of leaves was lowest at 25° C in most of the varieties ex-
cept Karikou 259, which gave nearly the same number of leaves at the three 
temperatures s tudied. 
Leaf a rrangements were similar in all treatments . Leaves on main stem 
wer e arranged in inconsistent arrangement surrounding the stem . 
Table 1. Effects of temperature on leaf development on the main stem in fasciated soybeans 
Character Temperature Karikou 259 Keito- Shakujo T 173 Hime-daizu* 
oc daizu (Bbl 132) 
Number of leaves on the main stem 20 58 63 56 49 17 
25 58 47 48 41 16 
30 60 50 59 43 21 
Control 78 60 61 39 18 
Duration of leaf development 20 79 81 81 76 76 
on the main stern (days) 
25 51 58 58 58 51 
30 51 58 58 51 61 
\Jl 
0 
Control 68 71 63 58 64 
*Normal soybean . 
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Stem fasciation was evident in all temperatures (Table 2) . However, vari-
eties exhibited different degrees of stem fasciation at those temperature 
trea tments . All varieties gave a l ow degree of stem fas c iation at 3a 0 c except 
Shakujo (Bbll32). We speculated that the decrease in stem fasciation at 3a 0 c 
might be due to the increase in the internode leng t h. Analysis of variance 
of tempe rature , variety , a nd variety x temperature interaction for s tem fascia-
tion sh owed no significant differences. We concluded that temperature did not 
have any effect on degree of stem fasciation. Albertsen et a l . (1983) reported 
that increased l eaf number on main s t em depended on the express ion of fascia-
tion. We observed that leaf number did no t relate to the expression of s tem 
fasciation . 
All fasciated soybean tested varieties exhibited a low deg ree of branch-
ing in all conditions (Ta ble 2). All evidence for branch number at those tem-
perature treatments indicated that temperature has little effect on branch pro-
ducing in fasc iated soybeans . This indicates that gene tic effect on branching 
is considerabl y stable , irrespectively of temperature . 
Table 2 . Stem fasciation and number of branches per plant in fasc i ated soybeans 
Variety 
Temperature °C 
a 
Stem f asciation (cm) Branches /plant 
Karikou 259 
Keito-daizu 
Shakujo (Bb ll32) 
T 173 
Hime -da i zu* 
2a 
2 .a1 
2 . 57 
1 . 93 
1.91 
25 
2 .31 
2 . 35 
2.aa 
1 . 98 
3a 
1.93 
l.9a 
2.a2 
1 . 42 
Control 
2.81 
2 . 53 
3 . 36 
2 .a4 
2a 
1.5 
a.5 
a.5 
1.5 
6 . 5 
25 
a.a 
a.5 
a.a 
a.a 
7.a 
astern fasciation was measured at t h e maximum broad part . 
*Normal soybean . 
3a 
a.a 
1.a 
2.a 
a.a 
6.a 
Control 
3.a 
1 . 5 
1 . a 
3.5 
la.a 
Pod setting was affected by t emp er a ture , especially at the stem t ip (Ta -
ble 3) . One of the remarkable charac t eristics in fasciated soybean is that 
most of t h e pods developed at the stem tip in a cluster. Karikou 259 gave a 
s imilar number of pod percentage i n all conditions . Th is result suggested 
that Karikou 259 h as a good adaptability for temperature effect . Keito- daizu 
and Shakujo (Bbl132) have a good performance for this character at 2a 0 c and 
25 °C, while T 173 produced most at 25°C and 3a0 c. Number of pods per plant in-
creased with increased temperature except Shakujo (Bb1132) which sh owed maxi-
mum pod numbers at 25°C as well as Hime- daizu , normal soybean . 
The number of pod s per plant and pod setting at the stem tip did not re-
late to the degree of s tem fasciation . We noted t hat most of the fascia t ed 
soybean tested varieties are the determinate type, except T 173, which seems 
to be the indeterminate type. Fasciated soybeans can exhibit the fasciation 
characters in all temperatures studied. 
The results suggest that there a re wide varia t ion and interesting traits 
in fasciate d soybean to be studied furthe r. 
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Table 3 . Number of pods per plant and percent of pod at the 10 cm length f r om 
the stem tip in fasciated soybeans 
Variety Pods/plant Pod percentage at the top 
Temperature oc 20 25 30 Control 20 25 30 Control 
Karikou 259 30 62 64 71 52 63 49 54 
Keito-daizu 56 82 112 118 66 51 20 58 
Shakujo(Bbll32) 51 80 69 110 83 31 22 62 
T 173 10 88 113 105 16 58 38 45 
Hime-daizu* 101 165 137 241 11 8 30 23 
*Normal soybean. 
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